Riverview PTSA Council 2.16 serves and supports all Local PTSAs in the Riverview School District:

- Cedarcrest High School 2.16.35
- Tolt Middle School 2.16.25
- Carnation Elementary 2.16.5
- Cherry Valley Elementary 2.16.10
- Eagle Rock Multi Age 2.16.12
- Riverview Learning Center 2.16.100
- Stillwater Elementary 2.16.24

2022-2023 Council Calendar

8/30 | RSD Welcome Event
9/9 7:00pm | Council Reflections Kick Off @ district office
9/28 6:30pm | Council GMM #1 @ district office
9/29 6:00-8:00 | EYN Give A Night, Save A Life @ Millers
10/15-16 | WSPTA Legislative Assembly @ Bellevue College
12/2 7:00pm | Council Reflections Submissions Due
1/6 6:00pm | Council Reflections Gala
1/24 4:30 | School Board Appreciation Night
2/4 | REF Auction
2/8 6:30pm | Council GMM #2 @ district office
2/20-24 | WSPTA Focus Week
3/1 | WSPTA State-Level Awards Submissions Due
3/4 | Council Resource Fair
4/14-4/16 | WSPTA Convention
4/22 | Empower Youth Network Auction/Gala
5/1-5 | National Teacher Appreciation Week
5/24 6:30pm | Council GMM #3/Elections @ district office
6/8 | Senior Awards Night
6/16 | CHS Graduation
6/12 | RLC Graduation and Awards

Council Board & Leadership Team

- Sara Balsley, President
- Lori Rush, Vice President
- Sabrina Foust, Secretary
- Rachel DelCarmen, Treasurer
- Salwa Raphael, Advocacy
- Michelle Chaffin, Hospitality Lead
- Shannon Hage, Events Lead
- Lindsey Tolson, Social Media Lead
- Tara Culbertson, Reflections Lead
- Leigh-Ann Gutmann, Emergency Prep Lead
- Lori Rush, Summer Resource Fair Lead

Need to get in touch with a member of our leadership team? Email us at: riverviewptsacouncil@gmail.com

Resources

- Council: riverviewptsacouncil.org
- Facebook: Riverview PTSA Council
- Mailing: PO Box 519, Duvall, WA 98019
- WSPTA: wastatepta.org (id: Every pw: Child)
- National PTA: www.pta.org
- EYN: empoweryouthnetwork.org
- RSD Office: 15510 1st Ave NE, Duvall, WA 98019
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